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Tổng hợp bài tập tự luận Tiếng Anh lớp 9 số 2
I. Rewrite the sentence, beginning as shown, so that the meaning stays the same.

1. “ Do you smoke cigarette?”

=> Mrs. Phuong asked me__________________________________________________________

2. The hotel was very noisy. I couldn’t sleep . (so … that)

=> The hotel was__________________________________________________________________

3. I’m sorry. I can’t go to market with you.

=> I wish________________________________________________________________________

4. Minh asks: “How much is this book?”

=> Minh asked Lan________________________________________________________________

II. Use these sets of suggested words to write a letter.

Dear Madam,

I saw your Institute’s advertisement on TV progam yesterday.

1. I / be interested in / learn French.

________________________________________________________________________________

2. I would like / have / information / your Institute.

________________________________________________________________________________

3. I want / improve / listening / speaking.

________________________________________________________________________________

4. Could you / send details / courses / fees?

________________________________________________________________________________

I can complete my written English test if necessary. I am looking forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely, Nam

III. Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first one, using the word

in brackets:

1/ We might win $ 5000, and then we’d travel to Thailand. (if)

→ We’d travel _______________________________________________ $ 5000.

2/ His electric fan is not working and he feels hot. (would)

→ If his_____________________________________________________ so hot.

3/ They should give up smoking to protect their health. (would)

→ If they____________________________________________________improve their health.

/ Perhaps we would go to Hanoi to visit our friends. (Went)

→ If we ____________________________________________________ visit our friends.

5/ I think you should pay attention to the lessons in class. (You)

→ If I ______________________________________________________ the lessons in class.
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6/ Her brother doesn’t use computer well enough to work for that company. (Better)

→ If her brother______________________________________________ for that company.

7/ Our parents don’t have enough money so they can’t make a trip to New York. (Could)

→ If our parents ______________________________________________New York.

8/ I’m not a millionaire so I can’t buy a villa in Ho Chi Minh city. (Were)

→ If I ______________________________________________________ Ho Chi Minh city.

9/ We won’t go out if it doesn’t stop raining. (Unless)

→ We will not________________________________________________raining.

10/ He would not write unless he heard some news. (If)

→ He wouldn’t_______________________________________________ some news.

IV. Complete the sentences using the words given in brackets, beginning as shown:

1/ “Why don’t you wait for me at the park, Thanh?” said Linh. (Thanh)

→ Linh suggested_____________________________________________ at the park.

2/ “Although she overslept, Mai wasn’t late for school.” (up)

→ Despite___________________________________________________ on time, Mai wasn’t late for

school.

3/ We haven’t eaten food like this before. (time)

→ This is the_________________________________________________this sort of food.

4/ After a long chase, the police finally succeeded in arresting the thief. (to)

→ After a long chase,__________________________________________ the thief.

5/ Dung was supposed to write to her pen friend yesterday. (ought)

→ Dung_____________________________________________________to her pen friend yesterday.

6/ Your handwriting is so small that I can hardly read it. (such)

→ You______________________________________________________I can hardly read it.

7/ Someone has to pick them up from the airport. (up)

→ They ____________________________________________________ from the airport.

8/ I wish I hadn’t told her what we were planning to do this morning. (regret)

→ I________________________________________________________ for this morning.

9/ We were surprised to see Long leave the room. (surprise)

→ To ______________________________________________________ the room early.

10/ All the witnesses said that the accident was his fault. (blame)

→ All the witnesses said________________________________________the accident.

V. Complete the second sentence using the word given in brackets beginning as shown

1/ He was so furious that he couldn’t contain himself. (express)

→ He was so furious __________________________________________.
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2/ This can contains five liters. (hold)

→ This can _________________________________________________ .

3/ We could go into town but it’s a real hike from here. (way)

→ We could go into town ______________________________________.

4/ She can’t survive on 3 dollars a week. (needs)

→ 3 dollars is not enough ______________________________________ .

5/ There are only a few survivors from the original team.(replaced)

→ Only a few members remain _________________________________ .

6/ He’ll cope. He’s one of life’s great survivors. (situations)

→ He deals very well _________________________________________ .

7/ The farmers depend on their good harvest for their very existence. (continue)

→ The farmers depend on their good harvest _______________________.

8/ She takes high delight in proving others wrong. (enjoys)

→ She _____________________________________________________ .

9/ The boy is not tall enough to reach the book on the shelf. (short)

→ The boy__________________________________________________ .

10/ I asked him to bring the chairs into the kitchen. (had)

→ I _______________________________________________________ .


